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BEDTmE gg
Going to bed to tumble ami toas ll

nn1 1rnnm III lllltlll 111 Vlllll lilt NI1

phantom sleep through lonj uenry ffll

hours mul rite to n new ciuy utire- - ff
frcshnl Consulting doctor niter
doctor nml tnkiti medicine con ¬

stantly yet without tclicT from the
ccnsckss tmin lor such n sufferer
life lins nothing - he him no
twit in Its pleniurcs and li unlit to
bear its butdeni That it the ease
of tunny a wotniti who ii lormenled
hv tlii nclics nnd nuns icsiiIUiij
from female weakness and other iliseases of the
delicate orguiis of woman III Pierces lluotite
Prescription was made to cute just such eavs and
it does what it was made for It heals ulceration
and inflammation dries debilitating diains cures
female weakness sttenutheiis the body woollies the
nenes and enriches the blood It gives lasting
strength for llie nay anil sounn sleep lor me nigni

There is no aiconoi in ruvoiuc
Prescription neithei does it con
tain opium cocaine or any other
narcotic It is a purely egetable
remedy suited to the constitution of
the most fragile woman

Do not accept anything else in place
of luvoiile Prescription if the cures
by Dr Pierces medicine hine given
you confidence to try Favorite Ins-
cription

¬

I Suffered Continually
Ior three M nrs 1 suffeted enntimi

ally writes Mis I I Dennis of 828
Knit CoIIckc Stteit Jacksoiillle Ills

sought ithtf anions the medical mi
fesswn tiiiit found muir until induced
totiy Or Pierces Knvotlti Piesciiptiou
When 1 commenced taking tills medi
cine I weighed ninety five ihmiihR It
built me up until now 1 welch one hun
dred and lifty six pounds nunc than I

ever weighed hefote I was so bid 1

would lie ft out dnv to dny and loutf for
denth to come nnd lelieve my sulTciint
1 had internal iiilliuumiition a ilimtiTtcc
able drain benrltiK down pains nnd such
distress every month Hut now 1 never
have n pnln do all my own work and
nui a strong mid henlthy woman

AFTER USING

HEALTH AND
nxiuvxixuxx pxXtXiS

remedy nervous ntut nil dtsenscs Kiniurutlvo
hot miruiun rnsiriuion rmiuiK flinnnoou

lmmitutmy limlsslons Youlliful Drrors
TOiLicco uonsumpiinn insanity

Sold
boxes 500 IUI CUKMlVAit CO Oloveluud Ohio

Snlo PHARMACY

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT- -

UHLES
Highest Market Price Paid lor

Iluttor mid EgrjH

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the best
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Ow Sbtp Is the Neatest
the Citr

Oiler
chnnco forjou a Or Sawjers

fnmoua modlciucs oinlB Dr Snwvurs
Biuavv Hoot fnnioiiH nud known tlimimlinut
tho world mitxitmlod romudy for nil
tiabos pocullar woiuuii Dr SiunrV Ililo
Jlorries llllloumuii a tlio must iHipulnr and
effective romudy tlio mnrktit HMtiely
curoB biliousness in nil forniH liondncliu
compolxion Imd tustu tlio mouth in
moriiliiK Thoiiaundh hoiirmidimcn
tho wonderful curntivn properties of tlniMt film

remodioB Cut this coupon out vnt jour
nume anil nddress ncrobs ink iimi Info

our HRont unmnd below nnd vitlKivoou
cunts 11 100 elm Imx Kuvvjers

Bquaw coutuiuiiii one fourth
cine sold for 100 a Ikix StujcrV Ililo
lierrins W cont t eoutuiiiiiiK ouo ludf Iho
mencino soui tor coins

Sou
Mas Amiui v Com

th lifthhtreot Norfolk uli

Notion of Chattel 1lortKgo Snle
Notice is hereby given that by virtuo

of chattel mortgnuo dated on tlte 7th
of November 18JS duly tiled

in the ofllco of tho county clerk Stan-
ton

¬

county Nebraskn on tho 8th day ot
November 1898 aud eecutod by John
Robert Anderson to August Kuro to ¬

payment of the sum of ISOSOO

nnd upon which there ia now due tho
Bum 2HOSOO default huviug been
made payment said sum aud

the conditions of said mortgage
no autt or other proceedings ImviuK
been instituted to recover said debt or
liny part thereof therefore I will sell

property therein dpscribed vi
Fifty head of Hereford heifers

three years old all with calf one Here ¬

ford bull coming three years old and
twenty three head of suokinp calves at
public auction at Dudleys livery
in city of Norfolk Mudit nti county
Nebraska on tho 17th of November
1899 at oue oclock m of said

Dated October 1899
August Kako

Mrrtfjanee
-

Educate Your UoweU With Cuscareti
Oandy Cathartic cure constipation forever

IPcSOc fall druggists refund

vSJSSSBmtegmKEMxZLi
wusfiwjv JfCTRF
i jm urnviyyflV

mm
As Luck Would llnvc It

I wns ttoubled with falling of the
womb iieiuly n cnr nud doctored
with family physician writes Mrs

Hatter of lludalo Wyoming
Took sexetnl ilinctent kinds of tilccli

eiiie some of which ninth nie feel n
little better at timet but did not cure
me I kept getting woise and some

nil I could do walk across
the 100m I hnd lie down some ¬

times neatly all dnv As luck would
lime one of Dr lletces little pam ¬

phlets came me with our mail
I scut tight away for a bottle of his
Pnorite ltescriptlonand commenced

taking wrote a letter to Pierce
telling him of my illness nud he ad ¬

vised me tnke also Ooldcn Medi ¬

cal Discovery Followed his diiections
ami found tellef even hefote the first
bottle gone Six bottles cuied 1111

that I could walk anyuhcte and
could ride forty miles In one dny in n
lumber wagon and come luck the next
day and do my work

Biliousness is banished by the
of Dr Pierces Pellets They are small
in sic easy to take do not gripe and
never fail of the desired result

VITALITY
The great for prostration of tlio
organs 01 ouiur hucii i iosi

Nlglitly Mcntut Worry excessive uso
or or upium which loan 10 wiih every

order wo gunrnnleo to euro or rotund the money nt tflOO per box
O for MUTTS
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TliotiRitiKlH tiro TiyltiR It
In ordor to prove tho groat niorit ol

Els Cream llalm tho most ollootho cure
for Catniih and Cold in Head wo havo pro
Viirod 11 gonorous Irud sio for 10 cents
Git it of jour duiyiht or send 10 cents to

ELY J51J0H HI vVauon HI Y City

IsulTorod fiom cntirrh of tlin vvornt kind
over sineo 11 bov unit 1 never lioped fot
jure but EIvh froiim llnliu Mimus to do
even that Many nciUiiiutuucis liavn usOi
il with oxoollout loiults Obciu Ostrutn
t Wurrou Avo Cliiuuj 111

Elys Cronm Italm is tho aclvtiovvledgcil
cur for catarrh and contnius no cocaino
limreury nor anv iiijmious drug lrico
CU cents At druggists or bv mail

Dcnut la Blood Deep
Clean blood means a elenn skin No

beauty without it Ciibearets Cundy Cithiu
tie elenn your blood and keep it clean by
stirung up the lazy liver and hiving all im
inuities fiom the body Ileum to dny to
banish pimples boils blotches blnckhends
nud thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cnscaiets beauty for ten cents All drug-
gists satibfnction guaranteed 10c 25e50c

To Curo oiintlmtlnii Forover
TiUi Casein uls Cnmlv Cathartic lUonrSno

It C C C fall to cure iliuggtsts refund money

OiVSTOXlX
eara tbs

lignatnre
of

The Kind You navs Always Boiihty

Dont 1 jtmrro Spit ami Smoke Yrnir 1 ire Ahhjt
To quit tolincco cnslly and forever botnng

netlc full of life nerve and vigor talio No To
Hac tlio vvniiilcr vvorlier that multes vvciilt nion
stronn All lrutiiistbMo orll CuroRiiaran
teed Dooltlct and simplo free Address
Sterling Remoily Co Cliicaeo or New York

How Are Your Kidney t
rr lIotihsKparnitusIMlsruronllklilneyllls Sam

plofruo Aitil MerUiiKUuiucdyCuClilcaKOOrNY

Men can bo cured privately and posi-
tively

¬

at homo of all weakness and dis-
ease

¬

Write for new froo book
Dr T N Hathaway

22 Commercial Block
Sioux City Ia

OASTOHIA
Bear ths
Signature

of

lha Kind You nave Always Boughtjf

Wo wish a live traveling manager in
your territory at onco man or woman
liboral cash and commission ilrt year
more second year if deserved some
for local work also good xeforences
required thoso out of omploymont or
wishing to better themselves address

Factory Cor Perkins and Uuiou
streets Akron Ohio

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Notice of Snlo
In the Matter of tho Kstate of Jane

LnFarge Deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu

auto of an ordor of Honorablo Win V
Allon judgo of tho district court of
Madison county Nebraska made on tho
29th day of July 1899 for the sale of
tho real estate hereinafter described
there will bo sold at Norfolk iu said
county iu front of Leonards drug store
on Norfolk avenuo ou the 4th day of
November 1899 at 1 oclock p m at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash tho following described rtal estate
situated In Madisou county Nebraska
Lot tvvolvo 12 in block seven 7 of
Koonigsteins addition to tho town of
Norfolk lots thirteen 111 aud fourteen

14 in block seven 7 aud lot twelvo
13 and tho south half of lot thirteen
111 in block six C of Koetiigbteins

third addition to tho town of Norfolk
Said salewill remain open 0110 hour

Dated October 1 1899
M G Htuen

Administrator of the Kstate of Jauo
LaFarge Deceased
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MR MOT MIMS
lie Irrillct Trimble Tor lie Donio

orntu In tlio Nim niiKreNH 11 lid
riiiiln Thnt tin Old Iknoon Air
Slimtl In 11 Stall lit DIkhoIoo iIiiiii

lit no vv Ixi KitvtAsnrN
WASIIIMITOV D

T11 the Killtiir
We liev now leeelieil I lie tlini wen we

liev Kol tu fiuo an oiiilosuiil ireilkiiuieiit
and liev an oninly net uv UoiiBressinen on
our hniiiW tu baiiilli In monr dllTeient
VVII7D 11 the wind llti bio in n jnclit
I mo V luv got tu fan idl Kinds uv
uiikili We liev got tu beer all kinds uv
TKlelius nnd llssen tu nil Idnils uv fool

proJeeUs wilo our Dhnleratie staitsiuiii
nn Mith their soles Iu noire nud bad

Kinniiiiur rveiv uiotlieis sou uv 0111 lie
II dinVriiit plan uv riiuniii the eaiiipnni
anil tlinie h stun illfferenei uv opinjiin
e tu I100 sliood 1111 II nud hoo shood lied
I he ticket

Wen this Itiuo vvu born It vvti mi
idee t In t it cood be 11 title tho beihiuai teis
uv the pnrtv fer htinitlilii uinat than poker
plnjln a plneo whnri vvu cood nssiwuhli
and la out Ri ate iilatis fer condiietln tho
eauipaue uv 1000 and vvlrh wood laud us
n winner vhmi we found the end uv it I
hev not wholly given up thet idee 3 It

but 1 llnil as the kniiKicssnion nlr be
kIiuiIii tu drop in friiin the south mul
west thet poker seems tu take precedence
uv staitsnianship in sum instnuces Wile
it wood not seem like n Dltnicratlc bed
iliiarters without 11 poker In j out I hev
tiled tu diskiuiij tin iileu uv innkln the
presidenshal cunipaiic upon thet gnuie
Thare air tu nienny oncertaintics attend
In It tu go befoie the kounlry with it as
thu only lssoo 1 hev thaieforo barred it
out except upon speshinl oecashiius and
hev ninilc up for it bl ptovidln monr uv
our enthoosiastie beverage vvleh is apple ¬

jack With plenty uv thet on tap I am
asshooied thet poker kin bo mostly dis ¬

pensed with and Diiniciatic btnitsiuiiu
ship git a fair chance tu grapplu with the
curient issoos

I kin nlieddy sec thet we air in fer a
lively time because we aint agreed on
nothin except thet we want tu lick the
Hepublikius Tho old is oos thet wu used
tu holler fer air mostly in 11 stait uv dis
soloosliuu In the face uv plenty uv
work nnd good wages we kinnot collar a
man nnd sa tu him Behold the llepub
likiu tat id he bin jure rooin He only
laffs yu in the fnee wen yu du thet Tho
free silver issoo hex aheildy burnt our
liugeis and we hev receuvod 01 del s tu
side Hack it fer nwilo aud let It alone on
til we see if wo kin find eunythiiig better
On the Issoos glowing out uv the Filli-
ped

¬

wnr vvu air all the time skatcin on
thin ice Every advance uv the Anion
klu iiiniy and every victory seoicd agin
the nimble Fillipeenoe is n whack at
our posishuu befoie the kountry besides
liurtin the feelius nnd moar frciiuciitly
the carcasses uv our Aguiunldoo allies

a last resoit a steeiiu kommittcu hcz
bin appiutcd fer the cumin kongicss and
the meiubcrs liev bin given full power tu
steer the whole onrooly lot uv kongi ess
men hoo cant agiee upon ennj thing We
bed grate nibble in uiukiii up thu kom
niittei fer the candidates fer specker
thot tha wuz bigcr than the lest uv the
iiicmbeis and wanted tu dictate how
things bliood be 1 tin This made the lite
weights mad who thot tlin ort tu be in
the snini class and tint voted down the
ones hoo classed themselves as the hovy
vv eights 01 leedeis Then it wuz sug ¬

gested thet we uppint a koinmittee uv
seven patiintic and disintcicbted Dimi
crnts boo didnt want enny ollis tu act
ez steersmen We kiiu thet tliuro weie
none in Washington No we liiuilc the
wires hot tiiini Maine tu Texas iu hiintiu
fer em We never found cm After tiyin
nil kinds uv wac tu foim the koinmittee
and gittin nockt out every time we final-
ly

¬

conelooiled tu mail it a squnic game
uv chance Thine wuz no piinsiplu in-

volved
¬

and if Unite wuz it woodnt lunik
enny diffoicnce fer the party hez tiluirc
bin tnkiu chances iu inoukeyin witli pub
lick imestvuus and gniiciiilly lantbu on
tlte onpopular side We shook dice tu
see hoo shood compose tlio koinmittee tu
net ez the puity pilots durin the session
mul tu tit tu keep the old Diiniciatic
ship ullote in the tuibblcil witters thet
seem tu be bubbliu nil around Iter It
took a long time tu fluih the throws hut
wen the job wuz dun it seemed tu be sat-
isfactory

¬

fer the time beln and we found
we lied seven members uv kongicss hoo
air tu act iu the capacity uv steersmen
or pilots or hog diivcis or whutever wo
conclood tu call em Tha air tu hev ex
clooslv charge nv nil bills tu be Intro
dooccd by the Dimicratic niembeis tu
rite the icsolooshiius thet will be iutro
dooced for the sole purpus uv embar
rassiu tho Hepublikius anil tu revise aud
oveihnul nil Dimicratic speeches thet nlr
tu be fired off iu ritin The names uv
the members uv the kominittec nint tu
be made publlek ontil sumbuddy gits mud
wieh I predict will be ptetty soon after
tho sho begins Mi own dootics will bo
tu net ez adviser and general pasifikatcr
fer I kin foresee thet than will be n mon-
key

¬

mid parrot mix up before kongicss
iz a month old Itut the patty u awfully
in need uv hnrmuny nnd I shall la aside
all predjoodice and til tu furnish it vvlinre
most needed mul in enny wa it kin Liu

used wether in the bhapo uv good advice
or in likquid form

Onless pet feck hariiiuuy kin be nbso
lootly nsshoored the Itepublikius will hev
us on the run before the lite begins but
if we kin only subdoo the Dimlctntic in
stinck tu tuurrel fer the timo belli than
iz bum liopo thet the patty iu kongross
kin git tugether long cnuff tu vote fer sum
Huuikuni Icgislatshun wieh we propose
tu introdooee Of course wo dont ex
peck tu git our bills passed We bhoodnt
pass em ourselves if wo bed a inajoiity
iu kougress but we air goin tu introdooee
sum corkers tu fool the Inherit people
and muik em belccve tha wood till hu licit
before tha cood swallow their bieakfast
if we only bed the power tu enact our
bills into laws Then we kin pint tu the
record uv the Hepublikius hoo will vote
agin cm and onload bum tieiy bpeeches
fer general bircuhibhun next veer iu the
kouutry deestiicks The plan U one thet
koueocted itself iu mi fot tile biaue mid
tho not nltugcther new I hev sum idee
thet peeplo kin still be fooled bi it At
enny rnte tho eipeiiiuent iz well vvtith
trylu and if It fales tu pan out we huint
got nothin tu loze

itomd
Frum Applejack Faim wieh iz next tu

G rover Clevelands iu tho stait uv Noe
Gerscy

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

The gold output of tlio Jripplo Creek
dlstiict in October was i00li00

Tlio murine hospital service has
raised the iiianiiitiuu ugaiiist New Or-
leans

¬

Tlio Hluck Hills Fdtiation of W0111
oiih clubs will hold Hr iiiiintul meeting
at Ixuul City 011 Nov 10

Tho international commercial con
giess in session 11 1 Philadelphia since
Oct 12 adjoin nod Tuesday

Receivers havo been appointed for
tho Heaton PonitiMiIa Manufacturing
company of youth Roston makers ot
hhoo iiiuchinery

A crtisado ugiiinst gambling iii Chey ¬

enne was inaugurated Tuesday at a
public meeting hold in tho Laramie
county court litiuso

Kxeculivo olllcers or tho St Imis
Kansas City lines havo sent 1111 urgent
demand to tho Chicago Missouri river
loads for tlio lostorition of passonger
rates

First Lieutcnniit John II Wholly
Twenty fourth United Slates infantry
has been appointed major of thu Forty
llrht volunteer infantry nnd ordored to
tho Philippines

The six soldier boys from Hig Timber
Mon who served iu tho Philippines
wero accorded a royal reception on their
return Tuesday Each was given a gold
watch suitably engraved

The treasurv department hns received
information that all of tho tieasury
mail which loft Washington Monday
ev oiling for tlio subtmisury at Now
Ymlc went down on tho leiryboat Chi ¬

cago
Tho first class battleship Kentucky

wont out 011 her builders trial trip
Tuesday Tho sea was heavy but the
Kentucky attained a speed of Hi knots
or one third of a knot more than re-
quired

¬

by contract
CJeiieial Maximo Gome has a largo

uuuntity of manuscript tieiting on tho
war from 1808 to the date of American
occupation Ho is going through his
papers collecting nil the data with a
view of tunning a history

Commissioner Wilson of tho iutornal
revenue bureau has held that an ex
pi ess company which buys or sells for-
eign

¬

money or exchange is subject to
the special tux of 50 a year us a broker
for each olllco at which it transacts such
business

The options obtained List May on a
majority of tho sheet iron mills of tho
country with a view of forming a con ¬

solidation similar to the American Tin
Plato company expired Tuesday but ar
iiugonieiitH have been made to lenovv
them at slightly higher figures thau
given six months nio

E WELL
Ami tlio Weak arc Itcstort il to Iull Vigor

iindStrciiKtliat the Hands cr tho Great
est Healer of Modern Times

JJn youiitiyiMlnoriiclioorvvoikncss
APO TOU lXittjimrliliOilslioivtlhiUtcniituiiisim
Sick Iurltlei Am ion nervous Dojnu ick

r 11 ULm tlj tl Utllll llllll IKK1 Art
3 1111 e isny iireiw iiavo oulot imiljltlon Is tliuro iuiunniitunil iliala iixii tin
c iteiui Is o cry orcau per
loriiilnir Uh proper func
tion In Other WordsAle 1111 it rerleetly
htroilK Aellve VIkoi
oiiH Jlealth lliiiiMan orV Oman

I not you irliould notilnliy ono iluj beforo j 011 con
Milt 11 ppeclullFt ono to
whom tliii Iiumin hod laun
oiilii hook ami Mho understandi uv crypbarauf weak
nis mid illHeai n nnd to

liom tlin proper treatmentfor ii pnrii lu nu Llttxii
111 i ii l

IUO 4IUU1I1K Uk II Cllllllllll H lllirL- -

loroer JO jeirpDIt JNEWTONTho Leading llAlIlAVAYImNhentuleiilh
Spoolallst tortliWcountry IIlHprac7 tfioliintieenforinr larcertliuithatof all oilier fpeclJllHtsioinhliied Ills cures of all

i nrts of iIImhimmI loiulitloiiM liuiotieen tlio man tinttlio medical prodwInHandllMi peoplocpneriilly Hid
hunt iii npread Into uverj toun ami every hamletlliosoallllctedvillliiill manner ordlKUfeslnnoBouKlit
lilsfHiviciH lnnnlcrtliit tlu mlKlit iMiiundonhulohy tlio ailnilnlsteriiiL of his onderful bj Btem of tre it- -

imiit Wreckn n liiiinniilt liavocomo to him forconniltitlonaiid ttKillcliiPB wlmii fun month laterhavo returned to him In tint vigorous health to elvo
lilm their thanksAll UiSCOSOS Ir ilithana treats Hllrtlspne

Curod tlioso peculiar to men and thosopecullur to women as well usCatarrh Rheumatism Kidney Complaints Fczema
and all forms ot lliiKeilni and ihronic disordersIr Ilalhawajs success In thoVarlcooolo and treatment of Vurlcocelo and

Strloturo htrlcture without thoald of kntfn
or cauterj is phenomenal 1 upatient Is treated hythls mefhoil at tils own homo

without piln or loss of ttmo from huslness lhlslsposltlv el the only treatment w hirh cures w ltli out anoperation Dr Mathiiway calls thuparllciilaratten
lion of Mifferers from Varicocele and Stricture topaiesJ72Sinaiut 31 nf hlsnowliook which will bo
Evpi v Onun Kt frp0 npiillcatlon

iv or case taken hyjr Ttathaivay
Specially Is specially treated according to Itsnaturpall under his Renuralporsonnliruuu u siiiiervlslnnnndallreniediesustd hy

him uro prepared from tho purestnnd hPbtdriiKs In
hlsonn lalmratnriKS umlpr his personal overslKht
and nil from special prpscrlntions nf hlsonn
inu Ir Ihiliiawaymakps no churao for consul- -

tatlnn or aihice either 11 1 his nfllce or hy
FOOS I nnd wheuiicaso Is taken tlio ono lowllll l At lf IDIullnlnnannJ
ulonul ton Ices u -

m J NEWTON HATHAWAY M Dlr Ilutliavvuy Co
S3 Conmitrilal Murk hioiix City Iowa

PIMPLES
Hy wife Imd llmple on licr face but

Bho lias beon taklnB CASCAHBTS nnd they
havo all disappeared I baa boen troubled
with constipation or somo time but after tak
lnif the first Cascarot I havo had no troubla
with this allmont Wo cannot apoaU too high ¬

ly of Casoarets Fmed Wahtman
6708 Qormantown Ave Philadelphia Po

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TNADI MAMH RIOItTtRIO

Pleatant Palatabln Potent Taste Good Do
Ooud Never Sicken Wcakuu or Gripe 10c 2lcJ

CURE CON8TIPATION
BUrlLf IUbi1 Uafitj ftltifo Uolrfl Terk Hi

if Tk

H aMMkj

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought ami vliielv lias mvom
in uso for over DO years has borne ho signature of

j7 mul lias been made under his per
L6srJJffl7tAj 3al supervision siuee its infancystarry Allow no one to deceive you in thN
All Counterfeits Imitations and Substitutes are hut I2v
periincnts that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR8A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

smd Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee J t destroys Worni
nnd allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoja and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTOR 1 A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

yi tJ

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 80 Years

THC COMPANY TT MUBIHV CTRrCI NCW YORK CITY

1 DICOiCsl
Ip I I I B fr Consumption raa a

Sold by DrufjEists everywhere J began usjng pjsos Cure Ig S
dkrcrtEwnrrwrrJk years ago and believe it savedyrryyjIS rne from consumption My childCouBlitSyTiiplr - ffigKs S Tastes flood llho Iu tUno K IS SUDjeCt tO CrOUp PlSO S CureWJJh M always relieves him Mrs B Ofpnr ll ll feP Crandell Mannsville Ky

sgP Tho riso Company Warn n la July gth l3gn S

GRSEiLE
Sale and

Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission

Braaach Avenue
and Tnlrd St PHONE 44

M C WALKER
IN

FLOUR - FEED

OilfandGasoline

TELEPHONE

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

uHl
I IUO hlUUS
1 25 CTS I

DKALEK

of

CINTAUn

W

NO 33

I CURES
iBiliousness
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